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I may state that there are still dcsrondants of the Dclancvs living- in the Province

thouffh then- eompanitivc'ly luiml)lc dreurastances prcscit a strikin- conti-iist to th(>former position of ii family, that kiivo two Governors to tlie State of New York, andraised a. regiment to light lor the cuuse of loyalty.

NOTK E.

"On the 10th of September, as the British privateer hrijr Rover, of Liverpool, Nova
„, n!i \fT /'' n If

'^'" '""- *""'--P"""'lei''', nnd 54 men aiul hovs, under the com-

S,'„"l .M
' 0"'lf'-ey. V'n« criiLsin- near Cape Blan.'o, on the Hpnnisli Main, the

^I)ani.h schooner Santa R.tta, inouutinir ten long six-pounder;* and two En'dish
twolve-poundor-carroiiades, with about 85 men. and accompanied bv tliree Lninboais
also under SpaiH.h colors, and which, a. well as the .chooner, had the dav before Cnequipped by tlio jrovcrnor of Puerto Caballo. on purpose to capture the Hover, came

)mtrii"n '!;:'"'
''"r'

^"/"'"^ thdr order. The iigh't breeze Jhich had been b'lowi"
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• '
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'T''T"" I"'*
'"''^ "^ ^''-^ tr"n'"'ats, i)y the aid of a number of

bow Jf, r -1 -"i
"1"'"/''" '^'•'^'; kwpinp up as they advance.l a steady fire from thehow guns, AN hich the Hover returned wiiii two guns i)ointcd from her stern, and as licropponents drew near, with her small arms also.

,
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Appnzed bv their motions, tlu.t the schooner intended to board on the starboardquarer.and tiie two jrunboats (the thirxl appeared to keep aloof) on the o, So-luarter, the Hover siiifered them to advance until thev .Jt within about is'-ardsWW ,

*" ,'" "'",'"<-•' '"•'• o'"'^ on tl'c larboard side, and, pulling (iiiickiv roundbrought^her sta, ,oi.rd broadside to bear right athwart the schomier's i.owV ..t» i who edecks, then i.llcd ready for boanling, the brig poured a whole broa.lsi.le of o iml md
^

ape. Iminediately nftcr this, her active crew passe.l over to the guns on the pi tc
8 de, and raked the two gunboats in a similar m.anner. The Hove? then "Znenced adose action with the Santa Ritta, and continued it for an hour and a half; w "lineher opponent',, fire grow slack, the Rover, by the aid of a light air of wind ackc i?ead-sads, and brought herstern in contact with the schooners side Tl e h Sh iwhcti rushed on board of, and with scarcely a show of opposition, carried lie Santa

ie^shattJmrsUiS:
"'''' '"'°^' ''"-" '''' "' '^'" «°-°"; sheered olF, appai^mly ia a

"Notwithstanding this long and hard-fought action, the Rover had not a man hurt •

while, on board the Snnta Ritta, every officer, except the commander of" a dTtaclStof 2„ so diers, wa.s killed : the whole of the killed. L found on the deck, ami eU
14, and the wounded to 1 7. The prisoners, including the latter, numbe.-^^d tT Tht^
£S prS'1;: rJ'^'T 'T'' T' '^"' --P' -«"^ I"""-'

;
the Rovc'-'s ci,SiiaMiig pieuo i,Iy taken from them the usual obligation not to serve amiin unti ox-chiuiged. This uas an achievement that did great honour to Captain Godf^^-v htsofficer.

,
and crew

; and proved how well the hardy sons of British Ainer a ciu demulate their brother tars of the parent country." (James's Naval Anual" voL 3)

Note F.

When wo reflect tliat excellent half-cleared farms, near good roads, with a house

to LV frtifr-
'"" '" P"^-'"if"lfo>- ono-half the price that an emigrant is comXd

af„{ h T .7'T,'"".'^ '," tho interior of New i^eahmd, where bouses, barns &e

orrt^.e.Sld'''"f,°°r
"'""'!' '"''"' i°™»««vablethat emigrants shmild roam

oft to the Antipodes for a home, when one so near the mother country is open to themBut It IS still more surprising that many of our people should have *an iTa t uu tldscountry has no ••apabilitles for absorb'ing an agrindtural immigration as is tie

ffr,S;!VfT'r'"'?L'";'"'>™' •"«"• ^'-^-''^ '•>« aldof ap,;)persytem!
half a mhlioi of people could find a home in Nova Scotin. The Cu-J os of Ii.v'crncss

,rtb«?""";;tl''^
•'""

'^'""•fV^'^'' " ™P"^' «'^^'' «« ''•«"' ^^^ *« ^^^O, couUl hnd a homom that county at ouce
; and I am conviaccd there is nothing exaggerated in the state-


